
Review Questions
1. What should we turn to as our final authority about God? Which book? The Bible. 

2. What is a false teacher? Someone who teaches things about God that are not found in the 
Bible.

3. What did God warn would happen to false prophets? They will die/be punished. 

4. What do false teachers and false religions do to God’s Word? They change it.

5. The Bible warns that there are two things we should never do to God’s Word. What 
are they? Add to it or take something away from it. 

6. If we hear someone teaching about God and it doesn’t sound right, what should we 
do? Check what the Bible says. 

7. In what city did the Jewish people examine the Scriptures to see if what Paul and 
Silas preached was true? Berea. 

8. Who is the gospel about? Jesus. 

9. What is a lie that we may hear from false teachers today? Allow several students to 
answer. Jesus isn’t God. Jesus was just a good teacher. The universe began with a big bang. Man 
evolved from apes. Follow your heart. All people go to heaven, etc. 

10. What did the white play dough represent in our demonstration today? God’s Word.

11. What did the colored play dough represent? Lies or false teaching that contaminates/ 
changes God’s Word.

12. Name a false religion we have today. Answers will vary but may include Jehovah’s 
Witnesses, Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints (or Mormons), Islam, and Buddhism.

13. According to 2 Timothy 3:16–17, what is all Scripture profitable for? Allow several 
students to answer. Teaching (doctrine), reproof, correction, and training in righteousness. 

14. According to our memory verse, what will Scripture equip us for? Every good work.

15. Who will try reciting the verse? Allow several students to try reciting the verse. 
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